**FICHÉ : Résidence ULB – Willy Peers & Élisée Reclus (Héger) – Academic year 2023-2024**

### Infos

**CAMPUS SOLBOSCH**

Bâtiment F1
Avenue Paul Héger, 22
1000 Bruxelles

**Contact**

Mme Nathalie Lallemand
Mail: Residence.Heger@ulb.be
Phone: 00 32 2 650 21 53

### Photos

- 212 individual rooms
- Private sink
- Shower, restrooms and kitchen to share at every floor (common to flatmates on the same stage)
- Bathrooms separated for men and women

### Prices

- Monthly rent : 288€ all charges included
- Garant fee: 1 month rent
- TV in room = 25€/year
- Fridge in room = 50€/year

### Services

- WIFI
- Private phone for intern
- Laundry room
- Study room
- Mail box

### Presentation video

⇒ [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WeX_VW158F4](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WeX_VW158F4)

### Map